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VUkmm Rani 
Falls To lioos

Participate In Search 
For Muring Odeccane

The Ozona Civil A ir Fatrol unit 
••nt five planet to asriat la  the 
areawide search for two » " t  
Odessa business anon whose piano
la believed to have crashed some
where in the ringed terrain be
tween Alpine and Presidio. The 
men wer last heard from more than 
• week ago, when they took o ff 
from Presidio after surveying the 
Rio Grande flood damage.

The Ozona CAP planes flew  a 
total of more than 70 hours and 
consumed 550 gallons o f gasoline. 
The air search covered an area of 
approximately 100,000 s q u a r e  
miles in the U. S. and in addition 
a strip of approximately 50 miles 
wide and 300 miles long in north
ern Mexico.

Participating pilots were B i l l  
Carson, Dick Henderson, Cap West 
J. L. Barbee and Maurice Lem
mons. Observers participating in 
the search were John Barbee, Pat 
Barbee. Dillion Merritt, Gene Wil
liams and Ralph Simon.

To Show In 0 m >  
Friday, O d. 17th

A l G. Kelly aad M illerUnreelec) For Fai 
On Rankin Field

P in t Christian Church. The Ozona Lions w ill face the
Mr. and Mrs. Lengley had gone Sanderson Eagles at Lions Stadium 

to Hermiston to visit a son, Col. . , y ni*ht to an effort to find 
Cam Longley, Jr., and his family u*eir fourth win of the season a - 
wben ho baeama ill. A native o f ? ,m at • b*u c,ub that has vastly 
K illeen, Mr. Longley ranched in lmP ™ *£  *ince U lt y««r- 
the Ozona area for a number of , K icko,f ,or the contest is slated 
years. A t the time of his death he ior * p m- and mark toe «rat ap- 
owned three ranches, two north of P*arence *1 home for the Lions In 
Del Rio and one near Pumpville. a,mo*t a month.

Mr. Longley was married to Miss Sanderson coacn Carlton Smith, 
Josephine Young o f Beeville in IL f°rmer Ozona boy, w ill be hoping 
1903. Survivors include the w i- !his single wing team can upset the 
dow, three sons. Col. Cam Longley, Lions who won an easy decision in 
Jr„ o f Hermiston, Ore., Cole Long- Sanderson last year, 
ley o f Pum pville. and Glenn Long- Smith’s hopes will largely ride 
ley of Johnson City, and tw o  on thc ab,e shoulders o f David 
daughters, Mrs. Dewey Word of Graham, a flashy back who has 
Pum pville. and Mrs. Calvert Cur- made the Sanderson single click 
ry o f Lubbock. Also surviving are s*nce Smith decided to change to 
eight grandchildren and one great- '* last ia»  after the Ozona game, 
grandchild. Sanderson will bring a good re -

oOo________ cord to Ozona Friday night, hav-
N. E. A . Affiliation For■ * » | their lone loss coiuinf st the hsndsLocal T5TA Approved; of the strong Rankin Red Devils 
Unit In F i r s t  M e e t i n g  ' ¡ind by a narrow margin at that.

| For the Lions it will be a first 
The faculty of the Ozona Pu- look at the single wing formation 

blis schools held its first m eet-:which is used by Sonora even 
ing of the Crocktet County T. S. though the two teams are report- 
T. A. Monday night at the high cd to use the formation quite dif- 
school library with Mrs. Jim Ad i.rently.
Harvick presiding. j For Coaches Pete Hickman, and

The group voted to ally itself Sonny Cleerc, the problem of ad- 
with the N. E. A. last spring and Justing to a new formation offen - 
a formal acceptance of the local l iv e ly  will call for some new de
group was read to the organization • fenses.
by Miss Geneva Knox, the unit The Lions emerged from the 
secretary. Rankin contest without any ser-
Vernon Harlan spoke briefly on 'tour injuries but a number^of brui- 
facuity cooperation in the public*- ^  and bumps have kept severa 
tion of a faculty newspaper the ^«ulam  sidelined during much of 
second issue of which was distri- !,hen ro“ *k wl®rk dunn* th* ww k,
buted at the meeting „  3 B U o"  and_  , . defensive tackle, is the most ser-

Toy Moody s p o k e  on teacher ioUs, injured even though he „
ethics and passed out approved cted to ^  ready for du1y Fn. 
material on teacher conduct. Mr.
Moody stated that if the teachers The Lion runnnig game wa.- at 
in Texas want teaching to be con- ¡ts ^  cry 0f  the season last week 
sidered a profession it is gonig to but thc tea(n pMsed sparingly since 
ba up to the teacher, themselves -|t he|d a tead and did not wish
to get the standards and conduct run the ri(|ll of loaing the ba„
themselves in such a way as to u  long ag ,hey eouU  move on thl. 
let the behavior speak for itself. ground.

Gerald Dingus spoke to t h e j David Sikes, who w a, converted 
group on the proposals or the com- to the quarterback slot this fall
m ittee o f 24 and discussed a meet- after Johnny Jones was sidelined 
ing he attended in Coleman two w jth a broken foot, seemed to be 
weeks ago in which possible legi,- coming into his own during the
lation for the coming year was Rankin contest as he cooly faked
discussed by representatives of a and pitched, here and there add- 
number o f District II school men. jnj! a (¡ne run to the Lion attack.

—  - - o O e ----------  jo n  a number of occasions Sikes
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Clayton and was hit before the play could dev- 

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Hicks left elop but still managed to get the 
Wednesday for New York for a hall away.
three-w eeks vacation trip touring The play of sophs, Butch Albci« 
the eastern states and the New Jim Williams and Jim Freeman 
York area. (Continued on Page Nine)

Because Ozona happened to bo 
a convenient stop-over point en- 
route to its winter quarters la 
Arizona, the A1 G. Kelly and M ill
er Bros. Circus, now concodad tho 
largest tented circus entour, w ill 
present afternoon and evening per
formances at the Crockett County 
Fair Grounds, Friday, October 17.

Arthur W. (Art) Miller, general 
representative of the circus called 
at the Stockman office last weak 
to confirm the scheduling o f tho 
one day engagement here.

This famous wild animal show 
is making its 36th annual tour. 
The advertising cars, comprising 
fix motorized units, with a crew 
of 28 advertising and publicity 
men. will arrive soon to place tho 
usual colorful posters here and in 
surrounding communities. News
paper space, TV and radio time 
plus mailings and airplane broad
casts are planned to publicize the 
event to bring a huge crowd of 
visitors here in addition to home 
folks to see the show.

This will mark the first ap
pearance of a big circus here in 
more than 30 years and undoubted
ly the first to bring such outstand
ing and unusual animals as giraffes 
hippopotamus and rhinoceros. In 
addition, the sho wboasts a herd 
of 21 elephants and more than 200 
other animals including lions, tig
ers. pumas, leopards, many species 
of monkeys, apes a n d  baboons, 
black, grisly, Himalayan and polar 
bears, hyenas, baby gorillas. Kan
garoos. mandrils, gnu. emu. llamas, 
seals, sea lions, wart hogs. Indian 
water buffalo, zebu, bison. Per
sian white deer, camels, tapirs, 
dromedary, birds and reptiles, and 
127 head of horses, ponies, kylot 
yak and donkey,. The collection o f  
animals is said to be the most 
varied and costly ever exhibited 
with an American circus.

Thc A1 G. Kelly and Miller Bros. 
Circus is exceeded only in size by 
the famous Ringiing Bros. Barnum 
& Bailey show and is now con
ceded the largest tented circus 
touring.

--------- —o «a -------------- -I

L  Crockett County 
by, w ill soon be rea- 
| door to thorn who 
Is  collection o f hla- 
Bmentos o f the pton- 
Kan & baaketweever 
f  interesting collec- 
l household articles 
[bygone age.
) named by the Hia- 
, headed by Mrs. R.A 
ten at work the past 
putting the museum

The Ozona Liona used e slashing 
running game and an alert de
fense to hand a group o f hard 
fighting Rankin Red Devils a 28 
to 12 defeat in Rankin last Friday 
night

The hitherto unbeaten Red De
vils showed the Lions some fleet 
hard running backs and a big 
bruising line which foght to the 
very end before an intercepted pass 
broke the game wide open in the 
final period.

The game was a crowd pleaser 
from start to finish and kept both 
stands in an uproar with long runs, 
intercepted passes and j a r r i n g  
tackles.

The Lions broke into the scor
ing column in the second period 
after both teams stood each other 
oft in a scoreless first quarter.

Late in the first quarter the Red 
Devils found themselves unable to 
move and Bill Lewis got off a 
43 yard kick to David Sikes, who 
returned the kick to the Lion 17. 
From here the Lions cranked up an 
83-yard scoring drive which car
ried into the second quarter be
fore marking thc points on the 
scoreboard.

Billy Bob Holder.. Bobby Sutton, i 
David Sikes and Jimmy Freeman 
all contributed good yardage in 
the drive Holden got the Lions off 
and running with a 27 yard sprint 
up the north sidelines but two 
plays later the Lions got a 15-yard 
penalty and it looked as though 
the drive might play out.

Soph Jim Freeman came through 
with a 17-yard gainer and then 
Sikes bootlegged the ball 23 yards 
to the Rankin 16 yard line to wipe 
out the Rankin road block.

Bobby Sutton set sail from the : 
16 and was finally hauled in on 
the five and then after drawing 
the defense in on one play, a pitch 
from Sikes to Holden sent the Lion 
fullback over untouched. Sutton 
kicked the point after touchdown 
and the Lion, had a 7 to 0 lead.

Rankin was not long in getting,1 
back in to the contest as a Lion 
pass, one of the few tried all night, 
went astray and Wayne Windham 
picked the shot out of the air and ' 
laced 78 yards for the score with a i 
fine screen of downfield blinking i 
paving the way.

The Red Devil chose to try to j 
(Continued on Page Nine)

lain in condition, re- 
by casea, replacing 
[and cataloguing the 
). other members of 
)  are R. A . Harrell, 
’Jake Miler and Mrs. 
|er. Members o f the 
urn committee o f the 
ciety, Wayne West, 
1. Mrs. B. B. Ingham, 
. S. M. Harvick are 
i advisory com mittee 

the museum in its

>100,MU
100,NON 
380.3MB 
'81IJtt.il
m m

TOKI By made available a 
■basement floor o f the 
Bnnex to serve as a 
B um .a Is which h a v e  
fcr more than twenty 
Bom on the third floor 
I  school building have 
I to the new quarters 
ing arranged for dia- 
I committee, 
twdrk. is completed, the 
I  be open to the public 
lervals, a schedule yet 
led out. Mrs. Harrell 
kterials, some o f its on 
I museum by owners, 
pt strictly under lock 
h. Harrell said, and the 
[be kept locked except 
is when the materials 
r to the public with an 
fi hand.
I museum ia finally in 
Dr opening to the pu
rs hope that many ad- 
Icles will be donated or 
display, especially now 
re to be kept in a safe

Austin Physicist 
Speaks at Laymen 
Day Service Here

in f  O c t .  t a

meeting at which

Ion with the National 
Association, w ill be 

' Ozona Gun Chib next 
night. October 19, at

I persons in attendance, 
meeting o f the group, 
Chuck Hinrich, a formar 
I ■ gun club In Colorado, 
last Thursday night and 
al of interest wae m an!- 
fitting a local organiaa-

intercsted in becoming 
of the local club ia cor- 

riled to meet with the 
it Thursday night at the 
t. Plans for acquiring a 
* will also bn diseuMed 
rting.

tona Junior Class netted 
profit from ita rummage
Friday.

tity of materials laft tram 
rtH be sent by Curry Mot
to Odessa to bo added 

nerican Legion collection 
ly to be sent to  flood sdf* 
Presidio and OjilMga.

T  COUNTY HOSPITAL
•m o r ia l  r u m »

donors to tho Hospital 
Fund since September Not only la Dr. Crawford  a 9a- ! 

dicated scientist, but also a com
mitted church man. As a member i 
of University Methodist C hun* la  
Austin, Texas, he ia a member e f 

(Continued on Page Nina)

making their first American ap-Above ia shown three o f tho principe!  members Euròpc. and are with the A l O. Kelly-MiUer 
groa. Circus, which ia slated for an afternoon 
and night performance at the Fairgrpunds in

o f the world renowned and famous Rantolino 
Family o f Be rebeck Riding Marve ls This «am-
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A i'X IU U V  CROCKETT HOWITAL NBW»

Girl* Auxiliary m*« Mon- Patient* admitted to hospilal 
ih* fellowship hall o f  the >inoe September 30, 19M: UN. 
iptist Church. Prasant wete Vaisnune Flore*. Ozona ob*tetri« 
Butterfield. Lucille Chil- cal: Mrs. Wm H. White, Oasas, 
haron German. Ann Long surgical; F. C. Brown. Orana, m e« 
Lyle* and Mary Ana Pitt* dicsl. Paul Pcrner, III, Oxona, a n «
-----------01*0- — ------  dual. R G Turnbow, Oxona, ac-
rneral boa* repatia —  Air cident. Mrs Joae Arredondo, O - 
n*r» recoedit toned n o d  zona. surgical: Wesley Waat, O - 

-  Call Ted Deg ¿ona. accident. Mrs. Roe* Baud* 
» 46-tfc more Or ora. medical; Virginia
>■ Tolle. Orona. medical; Kicky Malt,
Late model 21 Or ma. accident, 
freezer. Chaap Patient* diamissed: C y n t h i a  

*******,c  Rema. Mr*. Guadalupe Garza, Jr*

l a d ie s  g o l f  a s s o c ia t io n

The weekly play of golf and 
bridge was held Thursday at the 
Country Club. Golf was played in 
the morning and bridge in the af
ternoon Blind bogey ui golf was

OZONA STOCKMAN
Published every Thursday al

TexasOzona, Crockett County,

—-   _______  ______ Blind bogey ut golf was dress. Sharon
the Poat Office at;by Mrs Dempster Jones. High at Cheryl Lyle*
s, as Second Class bridge went to Mrs. Hillery Phil- ----------
r under Act of lips, low to Mrs. Sherman Taylor r or genera!
March 3, ISIS |«nd cut to Mrs Joe Pierce. Jr. Conditioners
. , .  _ j Bridge hostess was Mrs. Jack Wil- lUrniture reps

*2 00, '‘ms gatt Phone 1-
5-. . ........  Commencing next week golf play — —  ■

tor the dub will be each Monday! FOR SALE 
reh entartalMMata l afternoon at 1:15 p. m. Bridge play cubic foot upright 
m is charged, cards! will be Thursday afternoon at 1.30 Mrs. L R. Dorsey. ]
Jution* o f  reaped, P m ------------oO.

not newt, will be Others attending were Mrs Jess WANTED — |r 
regular advertisingiMarley, Mrs Dixon Mahon. Mrs. Baker» pink hous 

j W E. Friend, Jr., Mrs. Ashby Me- football field
reflection upon the Mu Han, Mrs Early Baggett. Mrs —  "' —
ny person or firm Jack Williams, Mrs. Byron Stuart. ' _  -  _  Z  
hese columns will Mrs. J M Baggett. Mrs. Sidney ®
^mmniiv m i w M  Millspaugh. J r . and Mrs Lloyd B I S  C M

STAND
blM w N ew M ai

OZONA

THURSDAY. OUT 9. 1958

■ • l i ■ • / » » / ■ *  :ie»dav morning at a ea ror me s iu -■Junior H ig h  C u b *  L o m e  d> The H.>iy spirit." taught b> 
F r o m  B e h in d  T o  D e f e a t  Darrell Brawley. minuter Attend-
D e l  R i o  K i t t e n ,  1 2 4  S * ™ ? , * ? !

By Roy Killingsworth Ratliff. Roy Hedrick. Ed CranfiU.
. , . W M Moxlev. Herman Knox. Djt-Well. they did it again la*t ,, u ~ , ■ . .  . .s - r\ i o .u g.i.u ..... „ fell Brawley. Calvin Hodge. Johnweek in Del Rio. for the filth time D D # ^  r*.. ^ . . Barbee. Rujly William». O Din three years the Cubs came from _ . . . .  t u. . . . . .  , #w „  . _  Paulk. Charles Annette. Neal Han-behind to win a dose thriller from . D .. » . n . 0a. ns . n • • 4 . nah. Peerv Holmalev, Pete Brown,the Del Rio Kittens. The final »core : ~  ~ , « .i Bud Loudamv. Donye Cam J Wwas clo.se with the Cubs winning . n  . , . 1... . „ , . Owens. J D Alexander J o h n12 to 8 — but not easy. .. n , u  n , ~ 0T. . # , : . r* , loung. Paul Hallcomb, 0  L Sim».The game started out with Dei .. ... 0 0 0 ,,D . . ■ . # H W Baker. P T Robison. BillRio receiving and making two first . . „. . , . . . . . . .  Johnson and J B Millerdowns only to tumble as they

reached midiield Here the Cubs r .«,D Dr.."T ' ,K
took over and after one first down r  r  4 ‘ Ji‘
on a Carnes pass to Danley. the Chl>aP Cal1 2' 2*3i
Cubs scored on a lib vard run a- , . . , „
round right end bv thus same Floyd A/ ‘ ^ i t .o n c d  Furnished A-
Danley. The e x t»  point try was rent Call EX 2-2731 i
unsuccessful. The Cubs thought _r ~ _______ ____  !
they had it mad« as a result of 
the easy score and played accord
ingly.

The remaining part of the first , 
half was played in the midfield ) 
territory by both teams until mid-
way of the second quarter when W
the Cubs started a drive that car- 
iled to the Del Rio 10 only to run 
cut of steam.

Ozona received to open the sec
ond half and on the first play saw 
a pass intercepted by Del Rio on 
the Ozona 49 yard line On the 
first play from scrimmage the Del 
Rio fullback broke over left tackle 
and raced 49 yards for a touch
down. E«ch boy on the Ozona team 
had an opportunity to try hu 
hand at stopping the peedy back 
as he weaved hu. wa> goalward
The extra point try wa- good and ________
the Kilters of Del Rio were ahead ■■■

Drinks:
Coke
Orange
B. C.
Strawberry
Si-Si
Candy
Chili Beans piTOT PAIR* 

of Texas
N O W  
THRU 

OCT. 19
CAMAS INlltNADOM*

S o  totally n ew ...
s o  typically

As :n past zar-.« between these 
two Uarvj the C .P» carne to life 
when they found tr.«rr.M:l\,-» b»‘ - 
h;nd in trie .core TiX.-.g the kick- 
« ff on thei: own r>0 the Cuts* made 
three c'»ns«Tutivi first downs cli- 
R:axtd by a beautiful run by Carl 
Montgomery from 10 yards rut to 
store and bring the score to 12 
for Ozona and 8 for Del Rio It did 
not matter that the extra point try . 
was not good as the Cubs outfought 
the boy* from Del Rio the remain- ! 
ing part of the game

Again in the fourth quartti the 
Cubs recovered a fumble t.v the 
Kittens to .-tart a drive that teaoh- 
ed the 16 yard lire of Del Rio j 
ordy to lose the ball on downs a, 
the- Cubs missed a first down by ; 
irehe*

In the closing minutes of the | 
r .me Del Rio started on the Orma j 
23 yard line only to have the ball 1 
go over to Ozona at midfield as ; 
tvw game ended losing 22 yards on * 
the final series of plays

It was a good game played by ! 
v group ol boy* who enjoyed the 
contact. You should be bioking |
leeward to the game w ith Del Rio 
V* be played here the night of Oct. 
30th. The night before our High 
Kehod o ff date Should be a natu- 
xal.

The outstanding player on de- 
fem e was Bill Semmler. followed ( 
closely by Cam s, Bob H rrrera,; 
Floyd Danley, L. D. Long and, 
Gary Lee Stewart.

Cub* travel to junction t h i s  
Thursday for their last out of town 
g'.tm  this year.

Mr. and Mrs. llassie West were 
ki Pallas and Port Worth this week 
1» visit their sons. Bob and David.

You wished for it! You asked for it! It 
room pftts greatly increased luggage rc 
you aee ahead, above and aside better 
whorls! Experience the exceptional 
Rocket Engines! See the beautiful 
k  and see the start of a new atvli>

. 8 here! So step into the roomiest Rocket 
om! Sit behind the new high, wide and h 
than evert Teet the new stopping power < 

smoothness and comfort of new "Glide" dlu
la i  p n w  o f fuel-eaving new 
«••OÉÉtfjrfanritedtocoaw

South 1

%
mH  a *
[ | L î

i l



vs. f f Sfa*, '

S a n d erson  E agles
FRIDAY « OCT. 10 - 8 P.M. 

LIONS STADIUM
THE LIONS ROSTER:

Ne. Name Pes. Wt. Cia»*
IS BOB MEINECKE QB 1S3 JR
11 JOHNNY JONES OB 133 JR.
2# JIMMY FREEMAN HB 154 SO.
21 DAVID SIKES HBAQB 144 SR.
22 DEENEY HOLDEN B 134 SO.
3# TONY PARKER HB 141 SO.
31 MUGGINS GOOD HB 132 JR
33 ERWIN REBVBS FB IIS SR.
3t ROBERT RODRieUEZ C 17S JR.
4# BOBBY SUTTON HB 1SI SR.
41 BILL MEINECKE GAT 1S2 JR.
44 JOE MeMULLAN G 152 JR.
S# RONNIE BEAL CAT 172 JR.
55 a  a  INGHAM C ISS JR.
SS KENNETH DELAND G ISS SB.
SI TOMMY POBTBB G 14S JB.
S4 BILLY BOB HOLDEN G ISS SR.
7S DICKIE FLANAGAN T 21S JR
71 WAYNE ALBBBS T ISS 80.
72 JOHNNY COOPER T 17S SR.
73 LESLIE DELANO T 212 JR
SS JIM WILLIAMS E ISS JB.
SI JOE FRIEND B 12S JR
82 JIM DORAN E 144 SO.
S4 JEBBY JACOBS E 17S SR.

MARK BAGGETT T ISS SO.
RICHARD SIKES B ..SS so.
ALVIN BLUNDELL B ISS so.

THE FOLLOWING OZONA BUSINESS FIRMS ARE  
BACKING THE LIONS ALL THE W A Y :

Hurst Meinecke Grocery
■ riMC Flue Pm A  a Speciallyin a Gaud'

North Motor Co.

[Gorden G.

R atliffs
pfome FarahMssi —  Otfto —  Dry G«Wi

C. G. Morrison Co.
1« Ta I f  .M

Semmler's Texaco Station 
James Motor Co.

W l*  *  Ply an nth Salaa a  Service

M i l l  Cafe
m

0 9  Co.

M<
; ef the

late Ye
x w c

Elmore's Golf Service
That Geed G alf GaeeUae

Ozone Butane Co.
Saleae Gae a  Appliance»

Ozone Boot 4i Saddlery
“CewWy Outfitter»*'

West Texas Utilities Co.
Dependable Electric Service

El Paso Natural Gas Co. 
Moore Motor Co.

Snick Sales A  Service

Woody Mason Motor Co.
Year Ferd-Mercury Dealer

Southwest W  Truck Stop
Phillips H "  Service —  West Hiway 2H

Ozona Television System
Year Community Antenna Service

Ranch Feed St Supply Co.
Llvesteek Feed and Supplies

Ozona Laundry St Dry Cleaners
I M if iiiiM  Laundry Strvict

The Ozona Stockman
Y w r

Cooke's Market
Fresh Barbecue Dally

South T .
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Holding premi»» of better travel'
sheriff.H I G H L I G H T S

A N D

S I D E L I G H T S  
From State Capitol

By Vent Sanford 
Texaa Press Association

AUSTIN. Texas Into and out vvori
of the State Supreme Court flow ,ht> jegaijty 
many of the most controversial is*
•ues of the day. Public officials, 
large corporations and important 
persons often are involved in the 
cases, and the lives of many less- 
celebrated persons frequently are 
affected by the decisions.

After a two-months summer re
cess the high court reconvened this 
month and waded into a stack of 
disputes. Among interesting cases 
either decided o* due to be decided 
are these:

Water Rights are involved in a 
case field by Southern Canal Co. 
of Houston against the State Water 
Board. Southern Canal wanted a 
permit to take 280.119 acre teet o f ; 
water per year from the Trinity 
River for industrial use in the f 
Houston area. Water Board refused j 
the request, and the company ap
pealed to the courts.

Upstream cities such as Dallas 
and Fort Worth had opposed the 
Houston company's request when 
it was before the Board. Oral ar
guments were centered on whether 
the courts have the right to re
view Water Board decisions Su
preme Court’s ruling will have im
plications for every person inter-

Committee had ruled that no can
didate field in time for this office, 
and Love was nominated by the 
one-man District Executive Com
mittee. Conservative forces h ad  
contested this method.

Damage Suits, labor - manage
ment controversy also command
ed judicial attention. A gas explo- 

jsion in the basement of Dallas' 
Baker Hotel, back in 1946. is the 

i basis for one suit in which 83 pe
titioners ask some $1.900.000 for 
deaths and injuries. High court sent 

jit back to district court for new 
' trial.
| In Houston 311 workers of the 
AFL-CIO Office Employes Union 
picketed a construction project to 
protest the firing of one man. A 
lowci court granted an injunction 
against the pieketers, and the Su- 
pieme Couit refused to interfere.

Better Traveling Day» Ahead —

RANCH SUPPLIES -tt County, 
g c i t a t i «  
i below fol

t PUBUCA'

IF TEXAS 
Rice Carter 

»known »po 
larter, the ur 
P. Carter, tl 
f George Rii 
mown heint < 
rter, Decea» 
eirs of H. P» 
tndants Gret 
reby comma! 
the Honorabl» 
Crockett Coi 
e thereof, in 
»g a written 
10 o’clock A 
uiay next a 
foi iv-two da 
c issuance of 
being the 2 
A. D. 1951», t 

filed in sai 
av of Octob»

PROUDIY PRESENTS FOR 1959 A  DRAMATIC NEW  REALM OF

FOR RENT
One l-Bedreem Htuve 
One 2-Bedroom House

Hubert Baker
Real Estate

( OF SAN ANGELO )
C ARPET CLEANING SERVICE

IPER-CUI
>o d A i

it pn -lW  at 
It, Peril Chen

CALL RATLIFF FURNITURE 
____  FOR INFORMATION

Western 
Mattress Co.

Representative here Everv other 
Mnnday. Leave name with Mm 
fates at Crockett Hotel Phane «9

OZONA LODGI M L W

.  a . p. a  a. ■ .
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Avenue E and 9th OZONA.



BROS. Circus—Afternoon k Night Ozona Fri. O d. 17tk
In thü cause, numbered. . ------- 10f town o f Ozona. described as fol-

ott tot docket Of said court and lows: Beginning at the NE Cor. 
styled Crockett County. T e x a s ,  of said Lot 2: Thence West 105.1« 
Plaintiff, vs. Minerva Rice Carter, ft. to a point in the North line 
H. P. Carter, the unknown spouse of said Lot 2; Thence South 1 deg. 
o f Minerva Rice Carter, the un- 45 min. East 105.1 ft. to South line 
known spouse of H. P. Carter, the of said Lot 2. Thence East 101.8» 
unknown heirs of George Rice, De- feet for the SE cor. of said Lot 2; 
censed, the unknown heirs of Min- Thence North 105 feet to the place 
•frva Rice Carter, Deceased and the of beginning, as is more f u l l y  
unknown heirs of H. P. Carter, shown by Plaintiff's Petition on 
Deccaseo, Defendants. file in this suit.

A  brief statement of the nature If this citation is not served 
o f this suit is as follows, to-wit: within ninety Hays,after the date 
Condemnation of a Flood Drain of its issuance, it shall be returned 
Easement in and over the follow- unserved.
ing described l a n d  in Crockett The officer executing this writ 
County, Texas Part of the East shall promptly serve the same ac-
part of Lot 2. Block 1.12 in the corning to ' equirenrents of law.

be Nov. 4 in the home of Faye 
Dozier.

ie mandates hereof, and make'president, Mrs. Ralph Eversole;
•turn as the law directs. [ secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Bill Ca- 
icd and given under my hand j v ana ugh, and group captains, Mrs. 
ie seal of said court at Ozona, IW. G. Patrick, Mrs. J. A. Pelto,
. this the 9th day of October Mrs. Jerry Perry, Mrs. Bob Son- 

1958. nerveh, Mrs. Marcus Fenner and
) Attest Leta Powell Clerk Mrs. Peggy Claud, 
inty Court Crockett County, Mrs. Allen presided over the 

28-4c business session. The class will 
oiin— — —  have visitation Thursday morning

I CLASS MEETS *t 9:30. Coffee and doughnuts were
Ruth Class of the First Bap- **rved to Mrs- Ra,Ph Simon- Mrs 

hurch school met for i t * Robbie Rainwater, Patsy Wages, 
ily business meeting in the ¡^unc Cavanaugh, Pat Barbee, Willa
of Mrs. W. G. Patrick. New f* " * *  Ma“ e Far" ,e ‘ - Pe^ y  Cloud.

, . , _  . .  . -mogene Gree, Loretta Eversole,rs for the class are: President Faye WiJma Jordanf
Garland Allen; vice president, Allen, Mary Lawrence, and Mild-
Tipton Murrell: second vice red Patrick. The next meeting wii) Lilly’s daughter

by commanded to 
Wished once each 
lonsecutiva p ith , 
lion t o t » *  least 
ys before the fo -  
tof, a newspaper 
ett County, TWtaa, 
ig c i t a t i o n ,  o f 
n below follow ing

BF TEXAS 
i  Rice Carter, H. P  
Inknown spouse of 
Farter, the unknown 
Ip. Carter, the un
it George Rice, De- 
known heirs of Min
ister, Deceased and 
heirs of H. P. Carter, 
fcndants Greeting: 
beby commanded to 
Rho Honorable Coun- 
(Crockett County at 
ie thereof, in Ozona, 
tig a written answer 
10 o'clock A. M. of 

inlay next after the 
foi ty-two days from 
ie issuance of this ci
ting the 24th day 
A. D. 1958, to Plain- 

tiled in said court, 
av of October A. D.

NOW ON WSPIAYI Sew Swing-Out Swivel Seat» Invite you to discover the newness and greatness of the ’59 Dodge, the first all-pmhhutton car.

Newest of Everything Great!
control, road control, load control. Outside minors 
adjust from inside. Inside mirrors adjust themselves 
electronically to lianish glare. A new Lustre-Bond Hi- 
Baked enamel finish keeps its sheen lip to twice as 
long. Its Swept-Wing heimty set* the tnod  for other 
'59 cars. All this is great. But the final reward is the 
greatness built into this Dodge. It is deep down, 
through and through, ami thoroughly satisfying.

New ’59 DODGE

OZONA, tB X A B
-f&

■■

L . _Tr- » ,



T he N ew s Reel

—nswi rool— the boys from Rocksprings Tues-
The Ozona Lions met their first dj|>. aft"ernooii in a game played in 

| reversal of the present season Sat- Qzoni The final score found Rock- 
| urday afternoon when they were (springs out front 20 to 0.

**">: The difference in the two clubs
was the experience of the boys 
from Rocksprings and the lack of 
experience of the Cubs. The d if
ference really was the Rockspring.' 
fullback and quarterback w h o  
looked like giants on the field with 
the other smaller players. T|iey 
gained all the yardage and made 
all the points for the visiting team 
and made 73 per cent of the tack- 
les.

Rocksprings received to open the j
game and scored the first touch-| 

[down on the fifth play of the game j 
for all the scoring in the first 
quarter. The visitors again scored j 
on the second play of the second i 
quarter to up their lead to 14 to
n nrv.i ___ _ Kt

From The Stockman, O ct It, 1WI
Hundreds of friends from all 

over Tbxas followed the remains ^ t le d 't o  a scoreless tie by the 
of Stephen Edmond Couch. 73.; Sonora Bronchos on the latter’s 
millionaire Crockett county ranch- j f,e[d m the second District 12 tilt, 
man and pioneer West Texas com- j _  neW4 ree| _

of his airplane. Mr. Couch and his c  » a s ___ »_____U . U
pilot, Lee Wilson, a n d  Richard £ . 5 . A .  M e m b e r »  H O I a
Flowers had just landed in Marfa Get* Acquainted i kfty 
where they went to the Highland;
Hereford show. Mr. Couch walked *M«>n higma Alpha sorori y 
directly into the whirling propeller■; entertained last week with • gr ■ 
which struck his head, killing him acquainted party in the North E- 
instantly. lementary auditorium. Hostesses

_  news reel __ I for the evening were Mr*. James
W. F. Whitley, field representa- Scott. Mrs. Jerry Hayes, and Mrs. 

tive of the Southwest Sewer Co., Dick Webster, 
franchise holders for a sewer sys- The program consisted of games 
tern in Ozena, left Saturday for under the direction of Mrs. J A 
Rio Grande City, where the firm Peito. A hula hoop contest was won 
is installing a system, and an-j by Mrs. Fred Hickman several close 
nounced temporary abandonement runners-up
of the sign-up of patrons for the Refreshments were served to the 
proposed local system. following members and guests at-
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NOTICE TO T A X  P A Y E R S Service and Comforl 
You Can Count On!1958 TAXES ¡ ¡l  T V .

irais Con

Are Now Payable
Earn 3% Discount On State and County 

Taxes By Paying In October

3%  If Paid in October 
2%  If Paid in November 
1% If Paid in December

Pol I ta x »  arc not anened on y< 
When remitting, add $1.75 for each 
count on poll taxm

BILLY MILLS
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irer within it great- 
look within your- 
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your bench, count-
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ever discover the 
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Successful.")
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HAS irs 
AND I'M SHOOK!

In Herman

ems that the most 
for us fleas is on 
puppy, I guess I’m 
but the bestdeal 

! yet is jumping from  
lior. Of course, this

has it’s problems. Every once in 
a while I manage to work m y- 
self into one o f Sir Tea Harlan's 
English IV classes. This nearly al
ways proves to be a big mistake, 
(especially since 1 usually use M ol
ly Sue as transportation). This 
“ saucer”  guy that we wrestled 
with for a while nearly got me 
down. Last week I finally had to 
give up and stop going —  they quit 
sleeking English on met

This man —  the one who smokes 
those cigars and sits down in the 
office with his feet propped up on 
the desk —  well, once he had a 
purty jacket that he lost and you 
know, I found it. You’d never 
guess where, though. Some awful 
ole’ Junior made o ff with it. He 
has me to  thank for returning it! 
(w ith a sweet little note in the 
b ox ).

We sure have a bunch o f curve 
conscious twirlers. They run a- 
round hula-ing the hula hoops all 
the time. You think that’s bad, 
though! They have some o f those, 
ub, sticks you twirl and they (des
tructive creatures) set the ends 
o f them on fire and then throw 
them around. Some people, these 
tw irlers!

The bell is about to ring so I'd 
better mount Richardson again and 
lope o ff down the hall and bite 
some more chalk dust in some
body else’s mind cluttering class
room.

WHO'S NEW 
By Priscilla Stewart

This week we had the privilege 
of talking with Mrs. Eddie Nations, 
one o f our new faculty members 
in Ozona High School. Mrs. Na
tion’s has taken the teaching posi
tion as one of our General Science 
teachers, having substituted t h e  
past two years.

Mrs. Nations graautaed from Sul 
Ross State College at Alpine in 
1942, taking a B. A. degree in 
Chemistry. Mrs. Nation’s h o m e  
town happens to be Alpine.

A few years ago she resigned 
her teaching position in Wink for 
a job as a research chemist.

Mr. and Mrs. Nations and child
ren, Bob and Michele, came to O- 
zona from  Del Rio a few years a- 
go. Mr. Nations is the manager for 
the C. G. Morrison variety store 
here in Ozona.

We give Mrs. Nations a big wel
com e to Ozona High School, and 
we hope she enjoys teaching here.

iig  Top” . .  Stffl Lives. .  Largest 
!ircus Coming Fri. Oct. 17th
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“YAKITY -  YAK”
After a “ rousing" victory over 

Rankin Friday night, the town 
was really buzzing. Congratula
tions to the Lionfc!!

Saturday night an informal par
ty took place at the Sweet Shop. 
Seen at the “shop”  were moot o f 
the usual couples plus some o f the 
college kids. Everyone had a grand 
time! They even danced in the 
street and some o f the boys help
ed Joe Toe fix a flat!

Who did Camille have a date 
with Saturday night —  none other 
than an “ Aggie". Jake Young was 
home and brought his room mate, 
Gary Bryson with him. Not bad 
looking, was he Camille?

Rod was home from S. A. C. and 
brought a girl with him. Her name 
was Carolyn Bonn and she is a 
Sophomore in College. Could this 
mean anything Rod?

Sandra, whose Senior ring Is 
hanging around your n e c k ?  It 
couldn't be David’s could it —  
congratulation» to you both!

What are those girls running a- 
round in a pickup gathering boxes 
for? They are working on the 
8onora bonfire, trying to win the 
prize. The Sophomore girls are 
really working hard —  b e t t e r  
watch out everyone, they are like
ly to win! Let’s all get to work 
and make it the biggest bonfire 
yet!!

Sunday night seen “ doing the 
mess around ’ ’ were Roy Neil and 
Susie, David and Sandra, Sally 
and Bob M., Alleane and Ronnie, 
Joe and Molly Sue, and Joe Toe 
and Frances. A ll seemed to be 
having a “ good”  tim e!

It seems Anne D. and Diane 
Phillips made a trip to Menard this 
week-end. Did you all have fun? 
From all we hear the had a “ blast” .

Duff Mills and Darla Williams 
seem to be making a fairly steady 
couple — what's up kids?

It seems two of the O. H. S. 
girls have taken up the art o f dan
cing. Good luck girls —  hope you

don't break a leg.
Everyone is happy once again. 

Six-w eeks test are over and we 
are beginning the second six weeks. 
Let's qll work hard and keep up 
the grades.

Helen Henderson seems to think 
brackets,”  which are used in al

gebra, look like Bob Hope. Mr. Do
zier said that the numbers look
ed like his nose and eyes. A  very 
good imagination I would say!!

The band is going to do the 
same show that they did in Rankin 
so guess our field w ill get “ burned”  
this time. The cheerleaders are 
going to be “ skilled”  in twirling 
before the year is over!

Mr. Dozier knows what wood
pecker is in gpanjsh although be 
doesn't take Spanish. One o f his 
favorite students iftforfoad him o f 
the nbnse. Is that right Helen? -  I

T M  Sweet Shop w ill be a meet
ing place for the kids on Satur
day night from eight to twelve. It 
is loads 61 fun and our very special 
thanks to Mrs. Mayfield for let
ting us come.

■ ..........-o O o ........ -
GROUND THE EAGLES

On Monday and Thursday during 
activity period, our future scient
ists meet. Yes, I am talking about 
the Science Club.

Ronald Carnes was elected pres
ident o f the club. Chris Hagelstain 
w ill efficiently perform  the duties 
o f secretary-treasurer. Mr. Dobbs, 
our science teacher, is the 
cation’s sponsor. „

The club to prim arily 
with performing experiments, 
knows? With a little luck they 
may hit upon some important d is-

-oO o-

The 4-H  Club members mot Hot 
week and elected their sweefoSOrt 
for the coming year. This year foey 
have placed the honor upon a very 
capable girl, Susie Chandler.

Susie is a Junior this year, and 
this is her second year a 
leader. Her Sophomore year 

(Continued On Page Eight)

Food Store
OZONA, TEXAS Where Price*, Quality, And Service Meet O ZO N A, TE XA S

S P Í c  i T r ” Í¿lD A Y  AND SATURDAY OCT. 16th AND lltb
SUNKIST

«SOI

M ARYLAND CLUB

Lemons doz. 29c COFFEE
ARMOUR'S BANNER
OLEO 3Lbi 59c
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

APPLES Ik. t2,/2C
SWEET
P O T A T O E S  Poun 12l/’c
TO K AY

GRAPES lb. 12</zC
FLYIN G -W  RED CARTON A A .

EG G S Ctn. 39C
POLLY BAG 10 POUND

SPUDS 37c
MARKET

HAMBURGER

MEAT lbL 39c
ARMOUR’S MATCHLESS SLICED

BACON lb. 59c
CHOICE LOIN OR T-BONE

STEAK lbi 89c
FORK

CHOPS lb 59c
PEYTON’S PURE POOR >

Sausage SfttSSc

lU>.Can 
2 Lb. Can

S I  . 0 0

n * n  H O O K A WHOLE

FRYERS l>. 35c

6 Os. Instant Maryland Club
C O F F E E ___ Jar
HUDSON COLORED TOILET

T I S S I E  2 rails
KIMBELL’S
S A L T
DIAMOND (LARGE CANS)

T O M A T O E S  2 for
Kounty Kint Whole Kernel
C O R N  12 oz. 2 For
KIMBELL’S WAFFLE —

SYRUP 24 oz. 39«
KIMBELL’S

3 LB. 
CAN

46 Os. DIAMOND TOM ATOE

JUICE
MAYFIELD CREAM CTYLE
C O R N  2 For
PARD W ITH BEEF GRAVEY

IOGFOOI 2hr29c
Can 49CW olf Brand No. 300 Sise Can

C H IL I
DEL MONTE 14 O Z. BOTTLE

Catsup 2 for 39c
a 1 sui

NEW  CROP PINTO
10 LB. 
BAG

i f

. 1

i ty>

|tyrifiÿ6L*yi 'ir ì

r*Zi

m



BAGE EIGHT
Tom m y Owom, m u  of Mr. une 

Mrs. B. O. Owens, o f Barnhart 
has been elected présidant o f the 
freshman class of Bui Bass State

tc gft i id of. should call sum«*
members of your favorite class 
They will In' sure to rush down 
and sit t it This year we want to 
have the biggest bonfire ever, so 
U sure to save your Ixixes 

The bonfire arid j>e|> rally will 
hi ht-Id on the south lot outside 
I he football field fence The whole 
tew ii is invited to eonit and push 
the Lions to victory < vi. Sonora.

Are you in earnest' Sie/e this 
very minute what you can do, ot 
dream you can.

Bey in it . Cour aj;e has genius
power and magic in it. Only en
gage, and the nund grows heated.

Begin it and the work will 
bi completes! Goethe

L i o n «  Ko &r
(Continued from Page 7)

a a • conduct«! by the troop
. : t. Janie Gilliam The troop 
•advantage of the open fire- 
in the Scent house and had 

¡o; W< played games,
nul oui leaflet made

; if tiiKip for our strap
pi' ■ it wcii Vicki Good,
P. C at« Jame Gilliam, j 

Jean Newton, Pat Womack,
« • Mi iter. Alice McKee.
> W..gtui .Itine! McAllister, 
Clovis Womack. Mis Bud 

and . visitor. Patsy Sesión. 
Pat Womack, reporter.

was elected class 
the past two > e. 
class secretary.

We know you 
job as 1958-59 
Susie, and we ji. 
"Best oí luck to a BOXES, ANYONE

t «mille AdamsTHE CHALLENGE!
Lose this day loitering . . 
t’will be the same tomorrow 

and the next «pore dilatory.
Then in decision brings its own 

delays
and days are lost lamenting over
days.

A wti « from tonight i- the date 
iet for the bonfire before the 
Sonora game

Each class is collecting boxes. 
The class fh.tt has the biggest stack 
of boxes w ill win $5 00 Anyone
who ha. any thing that he wants

tyu ttt «flati the nostalgic 
dam ef America's A

"yuOyht cm. east tenT
gmdonsnett to my setting]

-------------  oOu ----
Office Supplies at the Stockman

B M U M B i M  t h i s  h u o i  c i t c u s
WU HAY A 10
AU0W TIME FOR FEEDING AND WATBNNO NB MANY 
ANMA1S. THESE PREVAILING CIRCUMSTANCES VMK AA> 
PORO LOCAL “CIRCUS PANS" THE OPPOamNTPY OP 
SEHNG THE LARGEST AND FINEST CIRCUS M l  ID 
VISIT THIS AREA.
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SU P ER
PLENAMINSIOZONA

FRI OCT.
FAIRGROUNDS

*5  DOWN..
months to

Soever has es!jblished that a daily 
intakf of etjrnns J«d minerals is
nrcrssjiy for sustaining t  healthy 
and i ¡ti' Ous body Snail Super 
Plnj-ins £,.f you more Ihan your 
dacy ffquirsmrnt of all vitamins 
with k/v»n i''.ni,T.ims plus minerals 
k t>j.«- r } frunula at impartant in- 

|redie"fs all in a single tablet 
:j i Gel ...-its today'

• 72-Day Supply — 4 .7 9  
• 144 Day Supply— 7.95

P O O L  Practical lighting 
with distinctive styling.

36-Day
Supply

YARD Brightens driveways, 
walks and steps.

Add charm, romance and t'adition to your 
outdoor lighting. C osh  only pennies h 

economical Natural Gas

^ c x o f jw r

OZONA DRUG
Gordon G. Aikman, Owner & Pharmacist U lk  a gifeúf empUc PÍ0ZU¿r NstCftl SiS

AIRGH
5 -TON TRAINED HIPPOPOTAMUS!

R E A L LIVE G I R A F F ES! 
JUNCLE-BREP RHINO C ER O ll

o  9  A L L .  S T E E L  C A R S  

4 5 0  P E O PLE ★  A C RES O F  T E N T S

RAWLS
T V  SERVICE might! Nm i m M I  Na«r MMap-awing pomt!

You’D find wi 
•righi class. 1 
ofStepMdeM,
Plus Spacious 
<Wve models.

91 ami 32 light-duty ao+ 
mt N R in iiu u  r e v a k k  

Series as an estra-trap 
M m m  option! Gntoto 
t o  has bam built ¡moiI 
H t eats.
h aaw advances, new Task- 
It o t ip i  beneath ** 
V «W%a, Chevy trucks tot•-- ii mM

Dorsey Electric
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Commercial -  Residential -  Repair 
Light Fixtures - Appliance Repairi

Ave. E at 13th St.
Phone 2-3004 
Oxona, Texas

_ _  - —WW .HSSiU  B»
heavy-duty haute», including 
tougber-than-ever tandem!

A new hiah-performanca 
Thnftmaster «-featured in ail« WM.  VS — •

Ctewalst'MFNW 50 Trotó
tl authorized Chevrolet dealer

MOTOR COMPANY___* — -Avenue E

AFTERNOON and NIGHT 11 VITAMINS
12 MlN[R A 1 S

A v a i l a b l e  o t  y o  u  r

21-ELEPHANTS C O U N T  'E M

F E E D I N G  T H E  A N I M A L S  9 00
I

*■ j - ' II ; a a
* - * ^ M «| j -Æ
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air in an effort to get back into 
the contest but once again Jim 

r . „  ^  William* went high to haul down a 
pass and this time the Lions sewed 

f attempt for two up the contest 
Jacobs picked o ff j Holden circled right end to the 
gaily to leave the 16 and then Sutton exploded up 

sa’s favor. the middle for 16 yards and the 
[the scoring was final score. This time Sutton faked 

half the th rills 'th e kick and pitched easily to 
Devils threat-¡Jacobs in the end zone for two 

si line for the points.
[quarter but were j The Lions missed a score early 
ay damage other j in the third period when Sutton 

the Osona fan 's unreeled one o f his best runs of 
the season only to see it called back 
on a holding penalty.

The Lions rolled up 303 yards 
rushing on 42 tries for the night 
in one o f their best offensive shows 
o f the season, seventeen more came 
from  passing to make the total 
read 320 yards. The Lions amassed 
14 first downs to the Red Devils 
11 and intercepted two passes dur
ing the night's activities.

Rankin pounded the 02ona de
fenses for 167 yard running in 43 

¡tries and added 28 more by, pass- 
lit after touchdown; jng to run upa total of 193 yards, 
jiad it 14 to 6. ¡The Rankin defense also hauled 
Sve the Red Devil« t jn two Lion aerials 

to score ; Billy Bob Holden was the Lions’
land the Red P * ™ 1 leading rusher with 123 yards but 
[it as Jimmy Little, i 0ffen#e was wej| Spreacj out
standing 200 pound Sutton getting 86. Stkes 52.

and Freeman 42 for the night's 
work.

— itm . jM W a  M u y a a s a PAGE

Ozona • Sanderson -  Ozoiut Woman’s Forum
Holds Program Moot

further ahead 
with such ra - 

were few  lit the 
knew what had

off and the Red 
iras in deep trou- 
he got hold o f the 
ss effort by the 
a fumble and the 

was first to the 
be line for a Lion 

tton once a g a i n

need on a Lion fum -
na 37.
els of a hard run-.. The Lions quarterback D a v i d  

r the Red Devils «ikes had his best night of the 
i Lion four yard line jugKm  as he faked and pitched 

Windham | with precision as well as adding
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(Continued from page one
continues to be one o f the high
lights of the season and the rapid
ly improving Tony Parker and Jim 
Doran are also seeing a lot o f ser
vice on the young Lion defense 
platoon.

A number of other Lion reserves 
are looking better as the season 
roils along giving atrong hope for 
much improvement on the Lions 
squad as the season develops and 
also for next season.

Defensive starters Friday night 
jare apt to be Jim Freeman and 
I Butch Albers, at ends, Johnny 
Cooper and Dick Flannigan at tack
les. Kenneth or Leslie Deland at 
middle guard with Dizzy Reeves, 
Billy Bob Holden and J o h n n y  
Jones backing the line and David 
Sikes. Jim Williams and Jerry Ja
cobs forming the deep trio.

On offense the Lions will have 
Jim Williams and Jerry Jacobs at 
ends. Johnny Cooper and Dick 
Flannigan at tackles, Kenneth De- 

i land and Tommy Porter at guards,
! B. B. Ingham at center, with David 
! Sikes at quarter, Jim Freeman and 
¡Bobby Sutton at halves and Billy 
¡Bob Holden at fullback.

¡Austin Physicist—
(Continued front page one)

the Official Board, chairman of the 
Commission on Christian Social 
Relations, teacher of college church 
school class, and a communion
steward.

Some of his other varied activi
ties include membership on the 
Southwest Region Executive Com
mittee for the American Friends 
Service Committee, and chairman 
of their Southwest Region Peace 
Education Committee. He is also 
treasurer for the executive com
mittee of the Methodist Student 
Center at the University of Texas.

-------------<>( in— ------
SPINET PIANO

Responsible party can arrange 
most attractive purchase of fine 
spinet piano. Small monthly pay
ments. write before we send truck. 
McFarland Music Co.. 722 W. 3rd. 
Elk City. Oklahoma. Ip

-------------oOo-------------
CORNELIUS Part-Time Radio 

and TV Service. Work and parts 
guaranteed. See Sign on Avenue I 
Phone 2-2113. 28-4tc

The Ozona Woman’s Forum met 
Tuesday afternoon at the Ozona 
Country Club with Mrs. Charles 
Williams, Jr., and Mrs. Charlie 
Black, as hostesses.

After a brief business session, 
Mrs. Marshall Montgomery took 
charge of the program. She gave a 
humorous monologue entitled, “ Fm 
the One Who Stands Out in a 
Crowd.” Mrs. P. C. Perner imper
sonated Madame X, a w orld-fa
mous fashion expert who answered 
questions from the audience on 
today's styles.

Others present were Mrs. Brock 
Jones, Mrs. Jack Williams, Mrs. 
C. O. Walker, Mrs. Pete Jacoby, 
Mis. Ralph Jones, Mrs. Dempster 
Jones, Mrs. Joe S. Pierce, III, Mrs. 
Beecher Montgomery, Mrs. W. T. 
Stokes, Mrs. Jess Marley, Mrs. 
Austin Millspaugh, Mrs. J a m e s  
Childress. Mrs. Nip Blackstone, 
Mis. Joe Clayton, Mrs. Bill Clegg, 
Mrs. T. J. Bailey, Mrs. Jim Ad 
Harvick. Mrs. Bud Cox, Mrs. Elc 
Hagelstein. Mrs. Boyd Baker and 
Mis W. H Whitaker.

------------ nOo------------
METHODIST W. S. C. S.

The W S C S of the Methodist 
church met Wednesday morning in 
the fellowship hall to continue the 
study. "Concern of a Continent,” 
the lesson being on Alaska, direct
ed by Mrs. S. M. Harvick. The 
devotional was given by Mrs. R. 
A. Harrell. Churches in Alaska 
were discussed, the Episcopal by 
Mrs Morris Bratton, the Presby
terian by Mrs. J. W. Henderson, 

lthe Baptist by Mrs. Paul Perner 
land the Methodist by Mrs. Har
vick. Churches planning together 
was the topic by Mrs. Bud Cox. 
Mis Charles Williams, Sr., told 
the -tory of the life of Estelle Mar
lin Mrs. Joe Pierce gave "Christ
ian Adventure in the 49th State.”  
Closing prayer was by Mrs. Opal 
Phot •nix.

Others present were Mmes. Step
hen Perner. Bailey Post, Floyd 
Henderson. B. B. Ingham, Sr., Allie 
Lock. O D West. J. A. Fussell. N. 
W liraham, and Dempster Jones. 
Tlie study will continue for two 
mure Wednesdays.

-------------oOo— ——
MEN — Order your Nunn-Bush 

i>h'ies through the Ozona Boot & 
Saddlery. 1c

............oO o--------- ---
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H m U h

Magic-Mirror acrylic lacqutr naads no waxing or 
polishing for up to thro« years!

Tho Stiopoof
Thin*» to Como 
•rom Chovroiot

■ m t  riding comfort
new softness, new road-steadiness from new 

suspension system advances

■ m t  bigger broken
27%  more lining area for surer ctops, 

longer brake life! -

ALL N E W

ALL OVER A G A iN t

pimee gnmr order mow mi

local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

NORTH MOTOR COMPANY
AVENUE E A tth, — OZONA. TEXAS

Th«r« ore lots of woys
to K EEP  W A R M ...

Just pile on forty blankets and 
chances ere you'll keep warm in 
the coldest weedier. Your beck 
may ache, but who cares?

Keep your home warm the easy, 
automatic way. Use TRUFLAME 
LP-Gas in a modern heating unit. 
Let us show you our large selec
tion o f home heating equipment.

Tr u fhim e

OZONA BUTANE CO.
OZONA — TEXAS



CHARGE IT
Shopping is a lot more convenient, more pleasant 

if you have a good credit record.

You don’t have to hurry to the bank to cash a check 
before you start shopping. You don’t have to pass up 
an unexpected bargain or go home disappointed be
cause you lacked the money to buy something you saw 
unexpectedly and wanted particularly.

The following business and professional men are members o f R. M,

If you enjoy the reputation o f  paying your bills 
promptly* all you have to  say is C harge It.

Whether you’re buying on a monthly charge ac- 
or on a deferred payment plan —  buy only 

vvhat you will be able to w  for on the date it is due. 
USE your credit -  don't ABUSE it.

Caruthers Jewelry 
Ozona Dress Shop 
Ozona Boot &  Saddlery 
North Motor Company 
Moore Motor Company 
Moore Oil Company 
Ozona Oil Company 
Woody Mason Motor Co.
Sutton Chevron Station 
Williams Magnolia Station 
Semmler’s Texaco Station 
Crockett County Water Control 
Saunders Flower Shop

Frankie Jones Conoco Service 
Ozona Butane Company 
Ratliff’s 
North Grocery
Cisneros Grocery And Market 
Smith Drug Company 
Ozona Drug 
Taliaferro Garage 
B &  B Food Store 
Ozona National Bank 
Wylie Sinclair Station 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
West Texas Utilities Company

A . of Ozona:

Crockett County Hospital 
Dr. M. A. Lemmons 
Dr. Ralph E. Simon, Jr.
Dr. H. B. Tandy 
Dr. L. H. Sherrill 
Dr. Joe B. Logan 
Joseph’s Department Store 
Troy W illiams Motor Company 
Devil’s River Feed Company 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. 
General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest 
Ozona Laundry

Andros H . Aguirre Gro. 
Southwest 66 Truck Stop 
Collett Trading Post 
M A M  Cafe 
Loo's Humble Service Statin 
Kyle Kloaners 
El Sombero Cafe 
Elmore's Gulf Service Statie 
Hi-W ay Cafe 
Snowhite Laundry

TOMORROW IS THE TENTH
RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATIMI

Ozoua, Texas
y  ■■.w c r rr*nor>rr «c»r . » jg c c ajoowMMHHWHHWOOOOOBOOC

^  ~  ~  ‘  I  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
• 1  OCTOBER 10th AN D  U tbM O D E R N  W A Y  Gra. & Mkt 1 ™D4Y AND “ ™“ 4T

STOCK UP ON OUR SPECIALS AN D  SAVE!

lll'.T — J .» « « .« . 29e 8 S i3 S ? S .U * T .. *
Val-Vita Peaches 21 •> size can 33c . .  . ...Hormel Vienna Sausage
MISSION PEAS 303 size 15c —  -------

M a r y la n d  C lu b  
15e C o ffe e  lb . 8 7 c

aocom x'«
COUPON 1001

I FORIMI 
I fo r  mu
I FOR SOM

rose mom

303 SIZE CAN

KimbeU’s Whole Green Beans 23c 
¡COUNTY KIST CORN 
TOMATOES

Bacon Ends

Am ur's Pure bid 
3 lb. union

P in t o  Beans 
P M N e w C r s p  10 lbs. 8

ArmomVTamales 313 me 2 *  OXYPOL GiantSbe
J  S U G A R  10 lb. 0 0 ^  HUNT’S KETCHUP
^  KELLOGG’S ------ '  RIVER RICE 2 lb. box
SM S Raisin Bran 9»/2 oz, pkg. 25e C H l R

Longhorn Cheese 1 Pound 4 9 c i Hudson Tissue 2 rolls 2 5 c
i A-o*°r nHrLE. . «  r «  ^en L-Ration Economy size can 2 7 e  Swift s Fully Cooked Hams lb. 59c -- - - - -----------------
----------------------------------------------------— --------— U0HI.U8HI
HAMBURGER MEAT Pound 39«
Purina Fed Fryers (whole) lb. 3 5 (

Loin or T-Bone Steaks Pound 6 9 c  

KjMBELL’S BISCUITS each 10c 
FRESH EGGS

$1.00 VALU E
Woodbury Lotion (56c

doz. 39c

In Pillow Case Sack

25 Pounds S 1 .9 5

Napkins (80 count)

n m i m n p
10 U>. Poly Bag Potatoes

Carnation or Pet Milk 
»Small Can ,

Louisiana Yi u m  Pound 

celo pkg. each

W u^D ehoonsA S r

Carrots


